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Abstract
Purpose The purpose of this study is to measure people’s
accuracy when they estimate what proportion of their nightly
sleep at home is supine vs. non-supine.
Methods A series of patients referred for obstructive sleep ap-
nea (OSA) evaluation were asked if they Bknew with
confidence^ how they slept with regard to their body position.
BYes^ responders were then asked to estimate what percentage
of their sleep was supine vs. non-supine. This value was com-
pared with the actual proportion of supine vs. non-supine sleep
that they exhibited in a home sleep test (HST) that followed.
Results We obtained data from 49 subjects who expressed that
they Bknew with confidence^ how they sleep in terms of body
position. Subjects in aggregate underestimated their propor-
tion of supine sleep by 21.6% (p < .001). Thirty-nine subjects
(80%) slept supine more in the HST whereas 8 (16%) slept
supine less compared to their pre-test estimates. Using a com-
mon classification of OSA severity, 9 subjects (18%) demon-
strated a more severe degree of OSA than would have oc-
curred had they slept as they had predicted.
Conclusions Subjects in this study frequently underestimated
their proportion of supine sleep compared to values measured
in an HST. Because of the increased supine sleep they exhib-
ited, the severity of their OSAwas often greater in the test than
it would have been had the subjects slept as they predicted.
Sleep physicians should take into account the tendency of
people to underestimate supine sleep. If patients with position-
al sleep apnea assert that they Balways sleep laterally^when at
home, they may be underestimating their true night-by-night
OSA disease burden.
Keywords Obstructive sleep apnea . Home sleep testing .
Apnea hypopnea index . Positional sleep apnea
Introduction
Obstructive sleep apnea (OSA) is a common disorder affect-
ing 7–13% of the adult population in the USA [1]. Some of the
negative consequences of sleep apnea include diminished
quality of sleep with heightened levels of daytime sleepiness
and increased risk of heart disease, stroke, high blood pres-
sure, diabetes, and depression [2–4].
The severity of OSA is usually defined by the apnea-
hypopnea index (AHI), which is a tally of events of airway
collapse and ineffective breathing averaged per hour of sleep.
Cerebrovascular and cardiovascular consequences have been
linked to severity of OSA as characterized by AHI scores sug-
gesting the importance of accurately classifying OSA disease
burden [5, 6]. However, the AHI itself can show significant
nightly variability depending upon several factors, principally
the amount of time spent supine vs. non-supine when asleep.
In an estimated 60% of people with OSA, the condition is
Bpositional^ or strongly linked to supine sleeping position [7,
8]. Positional OSA is usually defined as supine AHI/non-
supine AHI > 2 [9].
Patients who undergo overnight polysomnogram (PSG)
monitoring in a sleep lab to test for OSA often state that the
testing conditions—numerous monitoring electrodes with
wires attached to their body—cause them to sleep more in
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supine position than they ordinarily do at home. Several pub-
lished reports indicate that subjects sleep supine more in the
sleep lab compared to home sleep tests (HSTs) although one
study showed no difference [10–12].
The possibility that the sleep lab environment artificially
enhances supine sleep proportion creates a conundrum for the
sleep medicine physician if a patient is found to have position-
al sleep apnea. How would the overall AHI observed in the
lab-based study compare to a typical night at home? Does the
AHI found in the sleep study exaggerate the true burden of
disease because the subject may have slept a greater propor-
tion in supine position than they normally do?
Despite its relevance to positional OSA and sleep-related
breathing, there is very little normative data on human
sleeping position. Our literature search revealed only one re-
port on this topic—from 1930. In that study, researchers uti-
lized photography linked to a timer triggered by gross move-
ments to study sleep position in 150 subjects. They concluded
that people exhibit Bgross movements^ 25–40 times per night
and tend to sleep in Bcontorted^ body positions [13].
Regarding people’s self-awareness of how they lie when
asleep, two studies have compared patients’ self-estimates of
body position when asleep to objective data and they reached
conflicting conclusions as to individual’s accuracy [7, 14]. In
both of these studies, the objective data were obtained in a testing
rather than a home environment. Also, both studies were primar-
ily retrospective, i.e., the subjects made estimates of what their
body position had been after their testing had been completed.
In the present study, we asked a series of patients referred
for sleep apnea evaluation to estimate their usual proportions
of supine/non-supine sleep at home prior to their actual sleep
test. More importantly, we compared their estimates to mea-
surements made in a home sleep test which we believe is a
more naturalistic sleep experience than in a sleep lab.
Materials and methods
Subjects (n = 49) were drawn consecutively from people re-
ferred to our sleep clinic for evaluation for obstructive sleep
apnea between February 2015 and February 2016. They were
enrolled by the PI at the time of their consultation appointment
if two conditions were met: (1) they answered Byes^ to the
question: Bdo you feel confident that you know how you sleep
at night with regard to your body position?^ and (2) if after
their consultation appointment they were scheduled for a home
sleep test. Characteristics of the patients are shown in Table 1.
Once enrolled, we asked each subject the following ques-
tion: Please estimate what percentage of your nightly sleep at
home is supine and what percentage is non-supine? If a patient
chose to provide a range, the midpoint was used for their
estimate (e.g., we used 15% if the patient estimated that they
sleep supine for B10–20%^).
Subjects proceeded to undergo a single night of home sleep
testing using an ApneaTrak device by Cadwell. ApneaTrak is
much less obtrusive than lab-based testing instrumentation
weighing 2 lbs. and utilizing seven channels to sense respira-
tory effort, pulse, oxygen saturation, nasal flow, snoring, sleep
time, and body position. The main housing unit for the device
is approximately the size of a cell phone and is strapped
around the patient’s chest just above the sternum (Fig. 1).
Body position is recorded using a proprietary accelerometer-
based algorithm. Patients press a button to start the recording
when they are ready to attempt sleep and to press it again in
the morning when they have awoken to begin the day.
Although the device does not actually sense whether the sub-
ject is awake or asleep in this interval, the duration of moni-
toring is reported as the Bpatient’s estimated sleep time^ and is
a proxy for the actual total sleep time. We scored obstructive
breathing events using the following definitions from the
American Academy of Sleep Medicine Scoring Manual ver-
sion 2.4: apnea, absence of airflow > 10 s; hypopnea, > 30%
reduction in airflow for 10 s. accompanied by a > or = 3%
oxygen desaturation.
Body position data from the home sleep tests were com-
pared with patient estimates of their usual supine vs. non-
supine sleep using SPSS statistical software and R version 3.3.
We plotted the association between subjects’ estimates of
their supine and non-supine sleep, and the proportions observed
on the subsequent home sleep test. The Pearson correlation is
Table 1 Demographic data
Demographic Male (27) Female (22) Total (49)
Range Median Range Median Range Median
Age 21–64 48 35–68 52 21–68 50
Height (cm) 136–188 176 153–173 165 136–188 171
Weight (kg) 64–163 115 63–148 99 63–163 107
BMI 26–76 37 22–50 38 21–76 38
AHI 0–73 24.6 1–106 24.3 0–106 24.5
BPatient Predicted AHI^* 0–72 20.9 1–80 17.3 0–80 19.1
*AHI if the patient had slept according to their pre-test estimate of body position
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reported, and the means of each are compared using a paired t
test. We used linear regression models with tests of interactions
to assess if the strength of the association depended on age,
gender, body mass index (BMI), or measured AHI.
All subjects provided written informed consent. This study
was approved by the Dartmouth Committee for Protection of
Human Subjects.
Results
Forty-two subjects (86%) asserted that they were primarily
non-supine when asleep whereas just 4 (9%) regarded them-
selves as predominately supine sleepers. The remaining 3 sub-
jects estimated that they slept supine 50% and non-supine
50%. In the HSTs, 39 (80%) of the subjects slept supine more
than they had estimated they would whereas 8 (16%) slept
supine less than they had estimated. Figure 2 is a scatterplot
of the self-report and home test. The Pearson correlation was
0.47 (95% CI, 0.22 to 0.67).
Overall, subjects underestimated their proportion of supine
sleep. Whereas the mean estimated proportion of supine sleep
was 19.6% (SD = 19.3%), the mean proportion of supine sleep
in the home sleep tests was 41.2% (SD = 29.2%)—this repre-
sents an underestimation by21.6% (p < .001) in absolute terms.
Male and female subjects both underestimated their pro-
portion of supine sleeping—men by an average of 17.8%
while and women by an average of 26.2%. However, in
men, there was a strong correlation between their pre-test es-
timate of supine sleep and the HST measured value, 0.74
(95% CI, 0.49 to 0.87) while in women, the correlation was
very weak, 0.10 (95%CI: − 0.34 to 0.50) (Fig. 3). The superior
accuracy in men’s self-assessments of body position com-
pared to women reached statistical significance (p = 0.004).
Higher BMI is a second variable that was associated with
increased accuracy in pre-test estimates of supine sleeping
proportions compared to HST-measured values. For subjects
with BMI ≥ 35, the correlation was 0.68 (95% CI, 0.39 to
0.85); while for those with BMI < 35, it was 0.33 (95%CI,
− 0.13 to 0.67) (p = 0.018) (Fig. 4).
To assess the clinical significance of underestimating time
spent supine, we compared the measured AHI for each subject
to a hypothetical Bpatient-predicted AHI^ that would have
occurred had the patient slept in precisely the body position
proportions that they had estimated beforehand (Bpatient-pre-
dicted AHI^ = (measured supine AHI) (patient estimated su-
pine sleep %) + (measured non supine AHI) (patient estimated
non-supine sleep %). Overall, the tendency for subjects to
underestimate their proportion of supine sleep was associated
with a 5.4-point difference in aggregate AHI scores: the mean
actual AHI in the HSTs was 24.5 vs. Bpatient-predicted AHI^
mean score = 19.1 (t (48) = 2.73, p < 0.01) Using standard
AHI cutoffs for OSA severity (< 5 = normal, 5–15 =mild, 15–
30 =moderate, 30–50 = severe, > 50 = very severe), 9 subjects
(18%), exhibited a more severe degree of OSA in the HST
than would have occurred had subjects slept according to their
pre-HST estimate of their body position. For the smaller sub-
group who slept supine less than they had predicted, none
exhibited reduced AHIs significant enough to prompt reclas-
sification to a milder degree of OSA.
Discussion
Consider the following scenario commonly experienced by
sleep medicine physicians: a patient undergoes a lab-based
sleep study and is found to have severe, supine-related sleep
apnea. They assert however that they Bnever sleep supine^ at
home and only did so in the lab study to avoid entanglement in
Fig. 2 Subjects’ prediction of % supine sleep vs. values measured in a
subsequent HST. The Pearson correlation = 0.47 (95% CI, 0.22 to 0.67)
Fig. 1 Home sleep testing apparatus (photo reproduced with permission
from Cadwell, Inc.)
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the sensing wires. Though lab-based PSGs provide a wealth of
information about sleep disordered breathing, they fail to char-
acterize the true night by night OSA burden in patients who
have a strong positional component to their OSA. This is
because they do not measure and account for the actual pro-
portions of supine vs. non-supine sleep by the patient at their
home. As a result, sleep medicine physicians cannot conclu-
sively classify the true nightly OSA burden in such patients.
Should they trust the patient’s estimate of how they sleep at
home or should they use objective data collected during the
testing in the sleep lab?
In this study, we replicated the context frequently encoun-
tered by the sleep medicine physician. We focused on patients
who assert confidence about their self-awareness of their body
position when they sleep. We then compared their estimate to
objective data—but data that is more naturalistic than that
acquired in the sleep lab since it is obtained via an HST in
the patient’s home environment with a minimum of monitor-
ing apparatus and no videography.
It is noteworthy that by a 10:1 proportion (42 vs. 4), these
subjects asserted that they are Bside sleepers^ and by a 5:1
proportion (39 vs. 8), they underestimated time that they
spend supine. Unfortunately, there are no published normative
values in humans to use for comparison. However, we specu-
late that there is a general tendency for people to fall asleep in
a lateral position (the fetal position) but to incorrectly assume
that they maintain this position once they enter the uncon-
scious world of sleep.
We found that the ability to accurately estimate one’s own
sleeping body position was linked to male gender and
Fig. 3 Men’s predictions of %
supine sleep correlated better with
HST-measured values than
women’s. Pearson correlation in
men = 0.74 (95% CI, 0.49 to
0.87); in women = 0.10 (95% CI,
− 0.34 to 0.50)
Fig. 4 Predictions of % supine
sleep by subjects with BMI > 35
showed greater correlation with
HST-measured values than sub-
jects with BMI < 35. Pearson
correlation for BMI ≥ 35 = 0.68
(95% CI, 0.39 to 0.85); for
BMI < 35 = 0.33 (95% CI, − 0.13
to 0.67)
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BMI > 35, but no such correlation was demonstrated with age
or AHI score. Additional studies will be necessary to confirm
these findings and explain their basis.
Some weaknesses in our study are that, though the home
testing technology is less obtrusive than apparatus in a lab and
though it enables the subject to sleep at their home, it is nev-
ertheless cumbersome and could still artificially influence
body position proportions. In addition, our data is from just
one night of study and does not provide information about
night by night variability in body position when asleep.
There are two other considerations, both related to limita-
tions of HSTs that may blunt our ability to show dramatic
changes in AHI when comparing scores based upon subject’s
predictions of their position to the actual measured AHI scores.
First, the home testing device does not differentiate sleep
from wakefulness (it measures the Btotal time^ in each posi-
tion as a proxy for Btime asleep^ in each position). We con-
jecture that the subjects in this study, who overwhelmingly
regarded themselves as side sleepers, might tend to lie mostly
in the fetal position when they attempt to fall to sleep at the
beginning of the monitoring period. If so, the sleep latency
(the interval from when the subject begins the monitoring to
actual onset of sleep) would be classified by the HST device as
lateral sleep contributing to inflation of lateral sleep and under
report of supine sleep. This in turn would reduce the power of
our chief finding—that people underestimate their proportion
of supine sleep.
Also, because home tests fail to reveal hypopneas that
might be scored on the basis of CNS arousals and use a falsely
larger denominator in the AHI equation (Bestimated sleep
time^ instead of actual sleep time), AHI scores in our subjects
are likely to be lower than would have been obtained in a lab-
based PSG. The lower AHI scores that are routinely observed
in HSTs compared to lab-based studies diminish the ability to
show large differences between Bpatient-predicted AHI^
using their body position estimates and AHIs that were actu-
ally measured in the HST.
One additional limitation in our report is that we cannot
provide validation data for the position sensor in the
ApneaTrak HST device since it is Bproprietary.^
Regarding human sleeping body position, normative
data, night by night variability, and flexibility with which
people can willfully change their sleeping position are all
questions in need of additional research. This is especially
relevant with the rise of home testing for sleep apnea since
many devices for this do not even record body position. It
also has implications for surgical patients who are fre-
quently undergoing evaluation for OSA preoperatively
and may be compelled artificially to sleep supine in the
peri- and post-operative period.
Sleep physicians should be aware of a tendency of people
to underestimate how much time they spend supine when
asleep at home. Patients found to have positional sleep apnea
and who assert that they sleep laterally at home and therefore
have a milder degree of apnea than measured in the lab may in
fact be underestimating their true disease burden.
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